


Our Point  of View
Pe ter Scott . 12/ 2014

The World might look at the church and say, “What a sorry bunch of
guys.” But that is so far from the truth. You are in fact mighty men and
women of God and I’m go ing to show you how Je sus looks at you, and
how the en emy sees you. It’s vastly dif fer ent from how you see your selves.
It is summed up in this: we are Sons of God. We are chil dren of God. We
have been called by His name. What an awe some truth that re ally is, to be
Sons of God. What an in her i tance we have! 

This morn ing the Lord wants to talk about our point of view dur ing
trials, about trou ble and about joy. 

My breth ren, count it all joy when you fall into var i ous tri als, . . .
(James 1:2)

Tri als will Come

Before the cru ci fix ion and be fore the gar den of Gesthemane, Je sus,
know ing all that is com ing af ter, know ing He is go ing to sac ri fice His phys -
i cal life for us, know ing He’s go ing to have to go through the pain and tor -
ture of be ing nailed to the cross, know ing Ju das would be tray Him,
know ing all these things He says to them,

Let not your heart be trou bled; you be lieve in God, be lieve also in
Me. (John 14:1)

Let not your heart be trou bled! I heard that this week when I was in
prayer and I said, “Lord, how can you say such things?!” Know ing what
we have to face how can You say to your dis ci ples, “Let not your heart be
trou bled.”? I would pro phet i cally an swer to you, “Be cause I am go ing to
bring you a lot of joy. Through these tri als, through these hard cir cum -
stances you are fac ing will come re wards that are more than worth it.” If we 
did n’t have the trou bles we have now, we’d have new ones. I’ll give you
mine. No mat ter how small yours may ac tu ally be, it is still huge to you.

I found this dem on strated to me this week. While pick ing up some
logs and putt ing them in the ga rage to dry off be fore they go into the fire -
place, I got this lit tle splin ter un der neath my nail bed. It was so small I
could n’t find it. For the last two weeks no mat ter what I did, the pain got
worse and worse. Fi nally I got the dis sect ing scope out and with a nee dle I
got this lit tle thing out that you could hardly see even with the scope! And
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voila, it was much better. I thought to my self, dur ing the past few weeks
this was a source of huge dis com fort. Ev ery mo ment of my wak ing hours,
day, eve ning and night, my fin ger would be throb bing with pain. I was so
ag gra vated by such a rel a tively small thing. In this the Lord showed me
that some times it is n’t how big or lit tle things are, it is what we think about
and where we are com ing from in the pro cess. If we fo cus in on the trou ble
and on the pain, it’s go ing to be re ally pain ful, super pain ful (get your pain
tab lets out). It is go ing to be hard. Lord, how can you say, “Don’t let your
heart be trou bled?” He would an swer, “Come on, trou bled ones, come to
Me. Come on, oh you who’s hearts are trou bled this morn ing, come on.
Come over to Me.” That’s what He is say ing.

Come to Me, all you who la bor and are heavy laden. . .(Mat thew
11:28)

Some times all that you go through is not easy at all. What you have
to go through is la bor in ten sive, heavily laden, weigh ing you down. Work.
Tri als. It does n’t re ally mat ter what you are go ing through in life. If you are
look ing at the cir cum stance from the trou ble-point-of-view, you are look -
ing at it from the op po site side Je sus has for you. He wants you to be on the
other side of that ful crum as the chil dren of God. You are not pa thetic. You
are pro phetic! You are mighty men and mighty women of God. Je sus says,
“Come to Me, all you who la bor . . . and I will give you rest.” The kind of
rest that soaks you com pletely mak ing you free from all the trou bles in life. 

Take My yoke upon you and learn from Me, for I am gen tle and
lowly in heart, and you will find rest for your souls. (Mat thew 11:29)

Je sus says this is the new par a digm, this is the new vi sion you shall
have. His yoke is Easy and bur den is Light. So you can come into church all 
bent over and glum or you can come in filled with the Spirit, filled with the
joy of the Lord. You have taken Psalm 97 and you have fed your self on it.
Like birds at a bird feeder ev ery morn ing,  you can feed your self on the
Word of God in the same way.

The fruit of the Spirit be gins with love, joy and peace (Galatians
5:22). That’s where the fruit of the Spirit is found. So as the Spirit of God
dwells within you that fruit needs to come forth. We don’t want to be walk -
ing around like sadsacks just wait ing for the trial to be over. As hu mans, we 
tend to be too out come-fo cused; we can not wait un til this trial is over and
then we will be “okay.” An ex am ple: what if I won Lotto, my fi nan cial
prob lems would be over and I’d be all right. Or if this per son in my life
could just some how not be there any more, ev ery thing would be okay. But
that’s just wrong! No. In the place you find your self, Je sus says, “My yoke
is easy, My bur den is not heavy. It is light.” 
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In the Christ mas mes sage, an gels said to the shep herds, “I bring you
good tid ings (not sad) with great joy (not bur den some) to you and all peo -
ple, for there is born this day to you in the city of Da vid a Sav ior Who is
Christ the Lord.” He is your Lord and Sav ior, the One whose name you are
called by, Sons of the liv ing God. That is what you are in truth. That’s a
source of great joy, not a small, lit tle-eeking-out joy. The scrip ture that co -
mes to my mind is that we should know how to abase and how to abound
found in Phillipians 4:12. 

I used to have ca tered lunches for twelve years. I could have any -
thing I wanted for lunch. My wife Cheryl could not com pete with this at
din ner. I could have shrimp on a BBQ stick with av o ca dos, etc., any thing I
wanted. We could call that “abun dant.” I could have skew ered chicken,
Mex i can food, Chi nese, lunches from any of the lo cal res tau rants. How -
ever, I got real tired of this af ter a while. “Shrimp again!?” I some times
thought I’d go into the kitchen and make a pea nut but ter and jelly sand -
wich. The Lord said, “You have to learn how to abase and abound. What -
ever you have, give thanks for what you have.” There re ally is no
dif fer ence. There re ally is joy in a peanutbutter and jelly sand wich. Take
some toast and put a lit tle peanutbutter over it and put it into the mi cro wave 
for a short time. There are all kinds of things you can do with out spend ing a 
lot of money. The joy of the Lord is your priv i lege to en joy. “Re joice,” the
Lord says, “Again I say re joice. It is your priv i lege to have these good
things as chil dren of God.” Now there are go ing to be times as well when
you are go ing to have to face can cers, face death, when you go to death’s
door, but you will never die a pris oner. Be cause you are free men and
women of God. 

When we heard of that man who was res cued in Ye men a few days
ago, he was res cued and wounded dur ing the res cue. They got him to the
ship where he sub se quently passed away but he died a free man. If I have to
go, I want to die a free man. The Lord said to me, “No mat ter what, you are
go ing to die a free man.” Awe some be cause in the Lord we are free! There
is no one who can take us cap tive, not in the cir cum stances we find our -
selves in. No time of la bo ri ous trial will re ally cast us down. There is some -
thing in side of us that is dif fer ent. The Holy Spirit is at work.

A merry heart does good, like med i cine, . . . (Prov erbs 17:22)

I did n’t know there was good med i cine un til I read that. 

Cast ing the whole of your care, all your anx i eties, all your wor ries,
all your con cerns, once and for all on Him, for He cares for you af -
fec tion ately and cares about you watch fully. (1 Pe ter 5:7, Am pli -
fied)
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Drink it in. Now try to be up set. Try to be heavy and down cast. Try
with that scrip ture in place, it is im pos si ble; you are a child of God. You
have the Holy Spirit within. There is some thing dif fer ent about you.

Let’s go to,

As the Fa ther loved Me, I also have loved you; abide in My love. If
you keep My com mand ments, you will abide in My love, just as I
have kept My Fa ther’s com mand ments and abide in His love.

These things I have spo ken to you, that My joy may re main in you,
and that your joy may be full. (John 15: 9-11)

Re main, not fleet ingly or be-upon-you-for-a-lit tle-while. No, that
His joy might re main in you and be full. That “re main ing pro cess” is our
tar get. If you don’t know it, make it your goal. That joy is not just for
Sunday or when you feel good, but rather even when you are go ing through 
the hard times, the joy can not be taken away from you and there are rea sons 
for this.

Let me talk about the bap tism of the Holy Spirit one more time, how
John the Bap tist rec og nized the Christ,

 I did not know Him, but He who sent me to bap tize with wa ter said
to me, ‘Upon whom you see the Spirit de scend ing, and re main ing on 
Him, this is He who bap tizes with the Holy Spirit.’ (John 1:33)

We see a lot of im ag ery around this and can get the idea of the dove
com ing down only for a short while on the Lord’s head. That is not what
John was see ing. The Spirit would de scend and would re main . . . It was n’t
there for a sea son, only when He was “filled with the Spirit.” But the Spirit
came down and re mained. Drink it in be cause He was the First-born
among many breth ren. You are His child. He who bap tizes with the Holy
Spirit has seen to it that this “remainingness” is your in her i tance! Thanks
to the Lord.

Kids of the King dom, do you know why the en emy is up set with
you? Be cause this is your gold. This is your in her i tance. This be longs to
you. He would dis tract you, per vert you, and cap ti vate you, but that is not
go ing to hap pen. Be cause the Holy Spirit within you is far greater than he
who is in the world. Amen and Hal le lu jah.

Let’s fin ish the first text.

This is My com mand ment (What com mand ment? Part of the Ten
Com mand ments, a set of rules? No, some thing more than that.), that
you love one an other (Love one an other as you would like your self
loved? No,) as I have loved you. Greater love has no one than this,
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than to lay down one’s life for his friends. You are My friends if you
do what ever I com mand you. (John 15:12-14)

Do ing what ever the Holy Spirit tells you to do is His com mand ment. 
This is a lot harder than the Ten Com mand ments. 

No lon ger do I call you ser vants, for a ser vant does not know what
his mas ter is do ing; but I have called you friends, for all things that I
heard from My Fa ther I have made known to you. You did not
choose Me, but I chose you and ap pointed you . . . (John 15:15-16)

You are cho sen. Do you know that? He chose you. He picked you
out. Do you re mem ber when they were pick ing sides for the vol ley ball
game? The ap pointed cap tains were told to choose whom they wanted and
you were al ways the last one, or worse the sec ond to the last. But rather,
Jesus chose you first, best, wanted for His team. He chose you, chose you
and He ap pointed you for what?

. . .  that you should go and bear fruit (of the Spirit, love, joy and
peace), and that your fruit should re main, . . .(John 15:16)

This is Je sus’ prayer; these are His words. And when you are in that
bad trial,

 that what ever you ask the Fa ther in My name He may give you. 
These things I com mand you, that you love one an other. (John
15:16-17)

The Lord’s Strat egy

You are Sons of God. Ready to go? Maybe not yet. Fully equipped?
Well you are. If you have the Holy Spirit, you are fully equipped. Do you
know where in the New Tes ta ment Je sus was joy ful? It said He was full of
joy. About Him self? What was He joy ful about? 

This is an in ter est ing time in New Tes ta ment his tory. Un der stand
first off, Jesus hadn’t been cru ci fied as yet and had n’t gone to the Fa ther
and He hadn’t sent the full ness of the Spirit to the dis ci ples. The only one
who had the full ness of the Spirit re main ing on Him in this text was the
Lord Him self.

I be lieve that this is a cap sule, a snap shot and a fore taste of what was
to come. It was not just for the world to see but for the en emy to see, and, it
was for Je sus to see. Be cause it says,

 Af ter these things (What things? Well, Je sus was do ing mir a cles; Je -
sus was teach ing His dis ci ples; Je sus was con front ing, etc.) the Lord 
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ap pointed sev enty oth ers also, (so He had twelve dis ci ples but He
had sev enty other guys. That’s a lot of peo ple.) and sent them two by
two be fore His face into ev ery city and place where He Him self was
about to go.  (Luke 10:1)

So Je sus says that He’s go ing to send these guys out two by two. I
don’t want you to go alone. That’s a good rule-of thumb; you should not go
any where alone since it is good to have a wit ness and also to en cour age one 
an other. Now, I would never have sent these guys out. What kind of teach -
ing and re sources did they have any way? Did they even un der stand the
doc trines they were be ing taught? All they knew was that they knew Je sus.
That’s all. But the Lord sends them out; He says,

The har vest truly is great, but the la bor ers are few; there fore pray
the Lord of the har vest to send out la bor ers into His har vest. Go
your way; be hold, I send you out as lambs among wolves. (Luke
10:2)

. . . as lambs among the wolves; I would never do that! Are you kid -
ding?! What kind of strat egy is that? How ever some times I feel like He’s
done just that to me. I’ve found my self sur rounded by peo ple that are will -
ing to take me apart and have ev ery other doc trine and ev ery other un der -
stand ing op po site to mine. Any thing I say would be mis un der stood. Yet He 
sends me there any way. I say, “What, Lord? What are You think ing?!”

But ah yes, He fills you with the Spirit and maybe it’s only one word
that He has for you to say and it goes forth like an ar row and hits the tar get.
Then you walk away and say, “Okay, I get it. I’m a child of the King. I’m
one of His; I be long to Je sus.” 

Well, He sends them out with out a lot of prep a ra tion here. You don’t
have to have the right trans la tion of the Bi ble. You don’t have to make sure
you are all “stocked up spir i tu ally” ei ther. Take the money or the credit
card and leave it home; you don’t need it. Those are not the im por tant
things. Even if you had them they would n’t be worth that much.,

Carry nei ther money bag, knap sack, nor san dals; and greet no one
along the road. But what ever house you en ter, first say, ‘Peace to
this house.’And if a son of peace is there, your peace will rest on it; if 
not, it will re turn to you. (This “rest,” this “re main” is a con stant
theme the Lord keeps ref er enc ing. The peace of God is an im por tant
pro cess. If there is a spirit of con ten tion, you will know it.)  And re -
main in the same house, eat ing and drink ing such things as they
give, for the la borer is wor thy of his wages. Do not go from house to
house. (An other words, don’t wan der around, a coun ter strat egy that 
is op po site to what the Lord is tell ing them here. So house-to-house
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wit ness ing? No, it would be op po site to the type given to us in this
scrip ture. Rather go into one house, the peace of God re main ing
there [a model for home churches], and set-up-camp. Let peo ple
come to you to hear the word of God.) What ever city you en ter, and
they re ceive you, eat such things as are set be fore you. And heal the
sick there, and say to them, ‘The king dom of God has come near to
you.’ (Luke 10:2-9) 

As we have said all this was done and said to them be fore the cross,
res ur rec tion and in fill ing of the Spirit. Now to day, you have some thing
even more to say. The king dom of God is not near to you. You can say that
the king dom of God is in your midst be cause you are there, a child of the
king dom. Any way in that day and in that hour, this was the mes sage.

 But what ever city you en ter, and they do not re ceive you, go out into
its streets and say, ‘The very dust of your city which clings to us we
wipe off against you. Nev er the less know this, that the king dom of
God has come near you.’ But I say to you that it will be more tol er a -
ble in that Day for Sodom than for that city. (Luke 10:10-12)

Do you know that is where the en emy gets up set with you? When
you are not re ceived in the name of the Lord, when your Chris tian ity is re -
jected, the Lord says they are not re ject ing you, rather they are re ject ing
Him and woe to that city! Big trou ble. Woe to the im pen i tent cit ies! Let’s
skip down a few verses. The sev enty go out and they come back. No cap -
tives taken; no body had a bad re port. When Je sus sends you out, good
things hap pen. What an awe some time with what hap pens here. This is
such a glad time for Je sus.

Then the sev enty re turned with joy, say ing, “Lord, even the de mons
are sub ject to us in Your name.” (Luke 10: 17)

They came back with joy be cause of what they saw. Did they have
tri als? I’m cer tain they did. Did some get re jected? Yes, they did. There
were cit ies where they were shut out. But they came back joy ful with a
good re port, like Joshua and Ca leb com ing back af ter scout ing out the land
for Mo ses. There were gi ants, right?  But they said it does n’t mat ter who or
what is in the prom ised land; the gi ants are our “lunch.” We can “eat” these
guys.

Can you imag ine this event? The Lord send ing you out with al most
no teach ing, just go ing out and pro claim ing the “king dom of God is near.”
You are in the house and peo ple are com ing in, some very strange peo ple
too! Then they be come a brand new per son, they be come a dis ci ple of
Christ. They be come born into the king dom of God. Would n’t that ex cite
you a lit tle? 
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And He said to them, “I saw Sa tan fall like light ning from heaven.
Be hold, I give you the au thor ity to tram ple on ser pents and scor pi -
ons, and over all the power of the en emy, and noth ing shall by any
means hurt you. (Let’s say that again, “Noth ing shall  by any
means hurt you.)  Nev er the less (That is not the big deal.)  do not re -
joice in this, that the spir its are sub ject to you, but rather re joice be -
cause your names are writ ten in heaven.” (Luke 10:18-20)

You are a son of God. You are a woman of God. You are Mine. I have 
cho sen you. Don’t for get it in that hour, Je sus re joiced in the Spirit. Je sus
Him self was full of joy. Why? Be cause the first fruits were man i fest ing. Up 
un til that time, his tory had never known the king dom like it was ex pressed
here. Up un til that point, it had been a prophet. Up un til that point it had
been one man or one woman. Up un til that point it was a seg ment of time
when the Spirit came down and was made real upon the earth and the en -
emy had to scat ter, whether it was fire or what ever the case might be, it was
that sin gle mo ment in time. The rea son Sa tan was so up set, the rea son he
came fall ing down from heaven is be cause he was say ing, “Aaaah, what is
this?! I’ve never seen this be fore. These are just hu mans! These are “my
guys. You don’t have any right over them. Who are you, you sev enty?” For
the first time in church his tory, any body who is called by His name, any -
body who is ap pointed and cho sen can go out and the de mons are sub ject to 
them. Not just pas tors, nor the dea cons, nor the clergy, not just the ones in
au thor ity, nor those who knew ev ery thing, not those who have all their
doc trine right, but those who loved God and are called ac cord ing to His
pur pose. The en emy has no strat egy to come back at this. If I were the en -
emy, I would be fall ing like light en ing too! I’d be say ing, “Aaaaah, I’m un -
done! This is the be gin ning of the end. If this is what it is go ing to be like, I
don’t have a chance. If this is what the church is go ing to be like, how can I
pos si bly fight them? How can I come against them?! Noth ing is go ing to
hurt them.” Well, Je sus know ing what was hap pen ing, thought, “Ooooh
Fa ther, this is it! Did you see that, world? Sev enty, I just sent them out, like
lambs among the wolves! They could’ve been wiped out but the en emy
was like “lunch” to them. Did you see it with your eyes? With your mouth
could you taste it?”

In that hour Je sus re joiced in the Spirit and said, “I thank You, Fa -
ther, Lord of heaven and earth, that You have hid den these things
from the wise and pru dent and re vealed them to babes. Even so, Fa -
ther, for so it seemed good in Your sight. All things have been de liv -
ered to Me by My Fa ther, and no one knows who the Son is ex cept
the Fa ther, and who the Fa ther is ex cept the Son, and the one to
whom the Son wills to re veal Him.” (Luke 10:21-22)
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The rev e la tion of Christ, the rev e la tion that you are sons and
daughters of the most high God can only be made real to you by Him. I can -
not do it. I can not some how con vince you this morn ing that you are Sons,
chil dren of the most high God. I can not con vince you but the Holy Spirit
has al ready be gun that work. The full ness of that un der stand ing is pro por -
tional to the power you have in Christ. It is al ready yours.

Then He turned to His dis ci ples and said pri vately  (If you could just 
see what I’m see ing.), “Blessed are the eyes which see the things
you see; for I tell you that many proph ets and kings have de sired to
see what you see, and have not seen it, and to hear what you hear,
and have not heard it.” (Luke 10:23-24)

But now, you sev enty, you have blessed “My socks off.” I’ll have to
go look ing for them for I don’t know where they are. I saw Sa tan fall from
heaven like light en ing. Be cause a few de mons were de stroyed? No, but be -
cause the power of the king dom of God came down and was res i dent
within any one whom the Lord Him self has called by His name. 

Conclusion

Now, let’s fin ish. Where do you get your joy? I get joy when my
com puter works re ally well, does n’t crash. Or ‘my cam era, “Oh look, such
a beau ti ful picture.” Or things go well and the fam ily co mes to gether for
Christmas; I got the pres ents I re ally wanted. That’s al ways a good thing. I
get great joy from these things. But it’s a kind of tem po ral, earthly joy
wrapped up in cir cum stances. But the Lord is call ing us to a joy that re -
mains, a fruit of the Spirit which co mes down just like when Jesus was bap -
tized in wa ter. It came down on Him like a dove and did n’t fly off. The
Spirit came down and rested, and re mained on, and per me ated, and sat u -
rated, and im mersed Him in the joy of the Lord and the rest of God. When
this hap pened Je sus could see with the eyes of the Fa ther clearly. I be lieve
that un til this second, He was just a man walking into the prom ises of God.
He certainly was the Son of God but He did n’t un der stand fully the na ture
of what God was do ing un til that mo ment in time. (This is my opin ion.
Other theo lo gians may agree or not.) The Holy Spirit makes it hap pen. The
Holy Spirit who is given to you makes it hap pen. We talked about the gifts
of the Spirit just briefly the other day. The gifts of the Spirit as they are be -
ing man i fest within you, en cour age them. They are not to be shunned or
put away say ing, “Too spooky for me.” It is all good whether it’s “tongues” 
or “in ter pre ta tion of tongues” or whether it’s the “dis cern ment of spir its.”
No body wants that last one for some rea son. I don’t know why. Did you
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know you can dis cern good and evil spir its? That’s one of the gifts of the
Spirit. Proph ecy. In ter pre ta tion of proph ecy. These are all awe some things. 

I pub lished a photo on Facebook this week and some body who I
know is not a Chris tian said, “You know, that’s pro phetic.” It was pic ture of 
a group of highschool kids go ing down to the Great Salt Lake from their
school bus. What was that per son see ing? He saw peo ple go ing in one di -
rec tion,  pur pose and un der stand ing. Some how we are able to use proph ecy 
to com mu ni cate  to peo ple  where sim ple logic does n’t get through. If you
were to use only sim ple logic you may end up with wrong understanding.
Some things which are only log i cal may not be com pletely cor rect or at all.

What Je sus said the dis ci ples were see ing was a fore taste of the work 
of the Holy Spirit in the church to come, what kings and proph ets had not
ever seen be fore, and the en emy had no clue. What they were see ing was
the Holy Spirit at work. The sev enty were full of the first fruits of the king -
dom of God here on earth and that’s why they were full of joy.

Now you have got to get this point. There is more joy over you to day
than was over them at that mo ment. There is more joy over your tes ti mony
and over what God is do ing now in you and through you than in those sev -
enty. Be cause now in this day, He has died for your sins. Be cause to day He
was bur ied and rose again. In this day He went to sit at the right hand of the
Fa ther. From that place He sent His Holy Spirit, not just to come down and
to visit for a while but that He might dwell in your heart and fill you to over -
flow ing so that you’re soak ing wet, to tally im mersed in His grace and
mercy. We don’t have to be con cerned about credit cards and money. We
don’t have to have all the de tails of where we are go ing. We don’t even
have to have a plan. We don’t have to have a de fense be fore the courts; we
only need the Holy Spirit. The en emy has no de fense. He has no de fense.
He can not kill us; he can not tor ture us; he can not make us feel bad. He can -
not crush us un der his feet. There is no prison that can hold us. There is no
de mented bar bar ian who can kill us. There is no gov ern ment that can op -
press us. For we are His chil dren and we will never be able to shrug it off
and say, “I give it up.” It is our in her i tance and His prayer will be an swered
in our lives. He will come and bring us to the place He wants with the fruit
ev i dent within us. That our fruit would be seen and would re main. There
re ally are times I see with spir i tual eyes the en emy fall from heaven like
light en ing. We have that power within us.

Clos ing Prayer

Lord, we rest in Your peace. We thank You for the joy You have
given us. There is no trial set be fore us that could steer us away from Your
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love which en com passes and sur rounds us and fills us so com pletely and
deeply. I pray that it would not leave, that it would not have a place far
away, but that it would be close, so we could drink it in, drink it, drink it.
That we would swim in it, go for it, be im mersed in it, that You would over -
come us, that the cir cum stances would n’t over come us but Your Spirit
would take over and over come our in ner man. That the en emy would be
afraid of the church. He would say, “Oh, I am NOT go ing near this guy, this 
woman of God, those prayers I know well, al ways an swered. Those
prayers go be fore the King and I know the an gels hear them.”

Fa ther, we ask you to go be fore us. In deed, the can cers would be
healed. In deed the colds and the flues and ev ery pro cess of the en emy to
dis tract and to per vert would be thwarted. Lord, that You would push them
away from the king dom of God! Let us dwell in Your heart this day. In Je -
sus’ name. Amen.

All scrip ture from the
New King James trans la tion un less oth er wise noted.
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